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Board adopts policy on married sfudenfsHearing held

on extradition

ofWasylenchuk

Jptclil to The Bulletin
PR1NEVILLE - A policy

concerning married students
and expectant mothers attend-
ing Crook County High School
has been formulated by the
Crook county school board in
official action at a snerial

towards graduation.

ban, according to a school of-

ficial.
The noon driving ban was es-

tablished, it was stated, to stop
skipping after the lunch hour
and to stop excessive "squirrel-
ing" and fast driving near the
high school, but outside the
jurisdiction of city police.

VFW, auxiliary
plan dinner

A Veterans Day dinner will
be held Saturday. November 9,
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall,
N. First Street at Revere Ave-

nue. Pondosa Pine post No. 1643
and the auxiliary are sponsor-
ing the event.

Members of all VFW posts in
District 10 and their families,
as well as other veterans and
guests, are invited. The district
is comprised of posts in Bend,
Sisters, Madras, Redmond,

vantuuvnti, B.U (UPI) meeting.
The extradition hearing of Ca- - Board members have givennadian John Was-- 1 official outlines to the policy
ylenchuk, wanted in Seattle on which has been in practice at
charges of murder and robbery, CCHS concerning married

here today. dents, that they are barred
A statement was read in B.C. from participation in

Court Thursday claim- - ricular school activities, includ-
ing Wasylenchuk, 51, financed a ing athletics, clubs, the holding
1954 bank robbery in Seattle, of elective or appointive offices

It was presented by Van- - an(l e honor society,
couver lawyer Hugh McGivern, It was stipulated by the
representing the U.S. govern-- 1 board that married students are
ment in the hearing. McGivern not barred from any activities
said the statement was an af--; for which thev receive credits

New book against smoking
authored by Oregon solon

Such girls as might become
expectant mothers, the board
decreed, should leave high
school at such a time as deter
mined following consultation
with a counselor. After the birth
of the child, board members
added, the student would be
permitted to return to school,
following further consultation.

The school board reserved the
right to review any individual
case as to circumstances and
disposition.

The school board also went on
record as asking that a noon-
time ban on students using cars
be put into effect immediately.
High school students were ban-
ned from driving their cars at
noon, without special permis-
sion, beginning November 4,
and until yesterday there had
been no disobedience of the

battle against any action that
would curtail sale of its pro-
ducts.

A special committee appoint-
ed to deal the industry a severe
blow late this year by reporting
that there is a definite link be-

tween smoking and lung cancer,
heart disease and other ail-

ments.
Mrs. Neuberger said a host

of surveys left no doubt there
was a link between smoking
and lung cancer, heart disease,
emphysema, cancer of the blad-
der, gastric and duodenal ul-

cers, bronchitis, pneumonia. In-

fluenza, and other diseases.
She said her "best guess"

was that there would be 300,000
to 500.000 fewer deaths each
year if It were not for smok-

ing. In addition, she said,
there probably are about 1 mil-

lion or 2 million persons In this
country who are "disabled to
some degree by the effect of

smoking cigarettes.
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Corner at wall mhon
and Frsnklln 4

VISIT TOY PLANT Members of the Bend Provisional League
ef Women Voters, working en a world trade project, visited
North Pacific Products Co., home of the five-ce- flying
wiachin. recently. Seated on balsa bale holding a packaged

plane is Mrs. Larry West. Standing, from left, are Mrs. Harvey
Watt, Mrs. James McSugin, Mrs. Robert Nichols and Mrs.
Harold Bock. Mrs. George McGeary was also a member of
world trade resource committee.

fidavit from Terrance Teague,
a former inmate at the B.C.

penitentiary who served time
with Wasylenchuk.

It said Wasylenchuk boasted
in prison that he financed the
holdup of the Greenwood branch
of the Seattle First - National
Bank. A policeman was killed
during the holdup.

it also stated that a second
man, identified as Bobby Tal
bot, bought a car here which
he took to Seattle and there met
his common-la- wife, Pat Kin-le-

Talbot stole a car in Seattle
and obtained license plates
from a junk yard, the statement
added.

It also said Wasylenchuk and
Clifford Dawlcy, still imprison-
ed at the B.C. penitentiary,
were driven to Seattle by a man
identified as Peter Novis.

The group booked in at the
Blue Bird Motel there.

The hearing encountered Us
first snag Thursday when Daw-le- y

refused to testify. Indica-
tions were he wanted legal
counsel.

Interim report
becomes model

An interim report prepared
by the Bend Provisional League
of Women Voters has been
chosen by the organization's
national headquarters as a
model for all new members of
the League. U traces progress
and accomplishments of the
organization.

The report was compiled by
Mrs. George Marshall, Bend
League president, from mate
rial submitted by her board
members.

Announcement of the Bend
achievement was made at the
Western States Conference for
board members of the League
of Women Voters.

11 miners relaxing after being

rescued from flooded iron mine

Warm Springs, Prineville, Sen
eca and Burns.

After - dinner musical enter
tainment will be provided by a
lunior nigh school choral group,
the Chordeltes, under direction
of Mrs. Bonnie Graves of the
Bend school music staff. Mrs.
Graves will be the accompanist.

PAN FRIED

CHICKEN
Complete with er.am

gravy, home made
biscuits, honey, btrry
cobbler, coffee or tea.

1 50

PIPING HOT CHINESE
FOOD SERVED HERE
OR ORDERS TO GOI

Complete Family Menu

PASCALE CAFE
1219 S. 3rd Ph.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen.
Maurine B. Neuberger,
proposed today that each pack-
age of cigarettes be required to

carry a warning that smoking
can lead to lung cancer, heart
disease and other health risks.

The proposal was part of a
four-par- t attack on smoking
outlined by the attractive for-

mer school teacher in her book,
"Smoke Screen," which was
published today. (Prenlice-Hall- ,

$3.95)
Mrs. Neuberger, a former

smoker, slopped short of advo-

cating tobacco prohibition, but
she said there were "practical
and judicious measures which
can effectively be employed to
brake the rising roll of smok-
ers."

"It is my purpose in tills book
to enlist the support of my
readers in the task of imple-
menting such measures," she
said.

But Mrs. Neuberger offered
little hope of enlisting her fcl- -

senators to enact legislation
which would carry out any

program. She proposed
that the program be implement-
ed by administrative orders
"within the framework of exist
ing legislation."

Mrs. Neubcrgcr's book was
the signal bell for what is ex-

pected to be a difficult round
for the tobacco Industry In the

CHET MacMILLAN
PLUMBING

120 Thurston Ph. 3

Residential, Commercial,
Industrial

flew at half staff on the giant
gantry over the escape shaft to-

day as a grim reminder that
the other 29 miners trapped un-

derground have been given up
for dead.

Three other Mathilde miners

North Pacific

plant visited

by voter group
As part of their study on the

"Alliance for Progress," a
group of members of the Bend
Provisional League of Women
Voters visited the plant of
North Pacific Products Co., on
Century Drive west of Bend,
recently. The women on the
tour were members of the Lea-

gue's resource committee on
world trade.

North Pacific has as interna-
tional an operation as one would
be likely to find, the women
learned. The knocked-dow- n toy
planes manufactured there are
made from balsa wood which is
imported in bales from Ecua-
dor. The printing is done on
presses imported from Germ-

any.
The finished project Is sent

all over the world, with major
markets in England, Europe,
South America, Hong Kong,
Australia, New Zealand and
Canada.

When the visit was made, the
plant was stocked with 150
thousand board feet of balsa
wood quite a storehouse full.

The plant has over 100 per-
sons on the payroll. Recently
undertaken was the job of fill-

ing the second
order, for special packaging as
a cereal box insert for General
Mills.

New rate level

seen advisable
SPOKANE (UP!) Prefer-

ence customers of the Bonne-

ville Power Administration were
told here Thursday by BPA
Area Manager Norman Gil-

christ that "it seems advisable,
for discussion purpose, to sug-

gest a possible new specific
level of rates" by his firm.

Gilchrist told about 70 repre-
sentatives of municipalities. Ru-

ral Electrification Administra-
tion cooperatives and public
utility districts that the pro

PEINE, Germany (UPI)
Eleven men who came back
from the dead relaxed today in
the hot baths and soft beds
they dreamed about for the two
weeks they were entombed in
a flooded iron mine.

The men 10 miners and a
young electrician trapped under-

ground on his first trip into a
mine were brought safely to
the surface Thursday in a dra-
matic rescue operation.

A doctor said they were "In
good condition considering the
ordeal they have suffered."

"We are just content that
after so long a time we can lie
in a warm, soft bed after a
good hot bath," one miner said.

Out Of Filth
"Our biggest joy," said an-

other, "is to be out of that filth.
No more lying on hard, cold
stones ... No more crouching."

"You're lost down there with-
out hope," said Adolf Herbst,
the electrician,
youngest among the survivors.

"I feel fine now," Herbst said
as he put his arm around bis
fiance, brunette Dagmar

"But that was enough
for me. I'll never go down in
a mine again."

There was rejoicing In the
men's home village of Lengede
when a huge, American - made
drill penetrated the men's tiny
air pocket 187 feet down and a
rescue capsule brought them to
the surface one at a time
through a two-fo- escape shaft.

Church Bells Toll

Last Sunday the village
church bells had lolled a death
knell for the men and 29 others
trapped in the Mathilde mine
when a sedimentation basin on
the surface collapsed on Oct.
24, flooding the mine.

Then, a few hours later,- a
probing test drill pierced the

foot chamber where the
U men were still alive and the
delicate operation to rescue
them began.

A ragged West German flag

Question

Can Pontiacs possibly keepjojti
getting better

and better.and.better?

-
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Aides of Rock

meefopposiaion

by southerners
'

CHARLESTON, S. C. (UPI)-Ai- des

of Gov. Nelson A. Rocke-
feller, seeking support for his
presidential candidacy, ran into
strong opposition today when
Republican leaders from 12 of
33 southern states Indicated
they backed Sen- - Barry Gold-wat-

of Arizona.
The single dissident was the

Mew York governor's brother,
Winthrop Rockefeller, of Ar-

kansas.
The. southern political strate-

gists scheduled closed-doo- r ses-
sions today to map plans for
the southern campaign of Gold-wate-

Mississippi GOP Chairman
Wlrl Yerger Jr., ehairman of
the Southern Association of
State Republican Chairmen,

aid the only thing the Rocke-

feller aides were accomplishing
was "giving away a lot of
Wbiaty."

f Sofld For Berry
! ' JtS the state chairmen, with
fre exception of Winthrop
Rockefeller, s greed that the
South was solidly for Goldwater
and expressed doubt that
Rockefeller could win the GOP
banner.

South Carolina GOP Chair-

man Drake Edens Jr. said
Rockefeller did not have a
"prayer of obtaining the nom-

ination" and Alabama GOP
Chairman John Grenier, director

f the southern portion of the
National Draft Goldwater Move-

ment, said Rockefeller chances
of being nominated "are prac-

tically nonexistent."
But Arkansas cattle rancher

Winthrop Rockefeller disagreed.
"A tremendous amount of

people have had their belly-fu-

of Kennedy," he said, and add-

ed that his brother could do a

good Job of attracting support
of these people.

Aides Undeterred
"This is Goldwater country,"

agreed M. N. Scelsi, executive
director of the New York Re-

publican State Committee, "but
It also is part of the country
and that's why we're here."

'Sporfs-aram- a

show planned

by ESA sororify
A sportswear style show, bill-

ed as a "Sports-arama.- " will

be held Wednesday evening. No-

vember 13, at the Episcopal
parish hall. The affair is spon-

sored by Beta Alpha chapter of

Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority,

is a benefit for the children's

play fort in Juniper Park.
Dessert will be served start-

ing at 8 o'clock, and the style
show will begin at 8:30. Cards

will follow, with both bridge
and pinochle to be played,

will be eiven.

Sportswear from Skjcrsaa's
Ski Hous and the Corral and

Sate and Sand shops will be

shown, with local residents as

models. Children's and men's

snorts t"cs will be included.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vittetoe

of Asnen, Colo., representatives
of a sportewear manufacturing

firm, will be narrators.
Ti.i-.- t ere available from

members of the sorority, and

will also be sold at the door.

in Walter Kittredee is gen

Answer

were brought to the surface
Nov. 1 in another drilling opera
tion after more than seven days
in an air pocket 262 feel deep.

Raymond plant

again idled

By United Press International
Some 450 Weyerhaeuser Co.

employes at .Raymond, Wasn.,
remained idle for the second
day in a row Thursday because
of pickets placed by a Coos Bay,
Ore., local of the International
Woodworkers of America.

Local has been sending
out the pickets for the past week
to publicize its strike which has
closed Weyerhaeuser operations
at North Bend and Allegajiy,
Ore., since

Plants at Klamath Falls.
Springfield and Cottage Grove.
Ore., and Everett, Wash.,

normally Thursday after
being closed for one day earlier.

Federal mediator Leroy Smith
said in Portland Thursday he is
attempting to bring the two
sides back together for negotia
tions. He reported no progress.

CASCADE

PRINTING INC.

"Business Forms"
PHONE

382-196- 3
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Central Oregon

WHAT'S THE SCORE?

Wanfa find

cut? Here's How!

Between 5:30 and 6

SATURDAY

Dial -- 1 1 10

for the...

posed rates would increase Bon-

neville's estimated firm power
revenues by 8.5 per cent.

The rates, if adopted, would
become effective Dec. 20. 1964.

said Gilchrist, who presided at
the meeting in the absence of
BPA Administrator Charles
Luce.

when you can have
a wonderful

SELECTION ef
fteovenfy carpets by EES

brought right to
your door by
s carpet
representative
from

CLAYP00L

furniture co.

Call 382-429- 1

PSm

V 13B4 rrrv---:- : '
FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD

Phone 382-482- 1

SATURDAY HEAR...
OREGON WSU

followed by
Bend High Redmond High

Mofe'than'70,000 people bougfirnelvIEJnllacs
and .Tempests during October.
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KBND HURRAY & HOLT MOTORS, INC
181 E. FRANKLIN BEND
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eral chairman, Mrs. Robert
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